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New York Takes First World SeriesGame
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Q lafe - Wide Proration
iCailed For October8

&

All FieldsIn
4

StateFigure
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r TYLER (AP) Chairman
J C. V. pf thc railroad
3B commission announced Wed-

nesdaythat a statewide hear-
ing on oil proration, affecting
all oil fields in the state,
would be held October 8
Austin.

rrUn. nnnn..n,nf ,nc
V Jmade.aften. a. Conference--of

three commissioners and oil
men representingpractically
every field in the state.

BankersFire, .

RobberGang
- Members,Shot

it
V

tj Vallinnl, Oklahoma, Raid
Fails y. T.mo Severely

Injured

. 1 il.ui;i J , jn , lui 1 mi .11

well ""'',, '
'tflSi county to loot the Farm-1- " 'meJT r d Grcsham would flIo 8ult3
c.;s Guaranty bank hero sent ,u ate r'allroadfrustrated Tuesday ufteroon as tlTlaw provides.

Two of he bandits were wfiund- -
Pierson. nnti-e-d

seriously and a th rd was cap-- contlmledheft hurQM ch,cf to rc.
iuicu vucu vuun. tuiinujM uutuuu ,

fire on them.
The three ban fits drove to the'

bank In a roadsterbearinga Tex--'
as license plate.w Presulcnt

W,
Vir i

gil and Casnler Cat
Sturley weie alono in the bank
when they cntercll, pistols
- They the cash and
Sturley handed them sexeial thou--
san.aonars,

the
rcturnl in

01 inc uaiiKers was im.
iAValter Pirdey, Broker Bow, was

'

.the,-fi- rst to.fdll.' Ralph Smith,
was wounded

ago
,

All ithe Vas lccovcredi

Tribal
Strikes Pay

Reports reaching heie Wednes
j afternoon through

channels was that TribaT Oil
? No. 2 IX. M. well;

extension to the west exten-
sion of the
county had struck pay which

would become n, better
producer No. 1 on
the 40 acres.east of the forty on

2 is located,
"57 p and

amount of crude Indicated had not
been obtained.
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fnss DemocraticNomination
Grows More Complex;SecretaryOf

StateMay Not Certify Fguson

MStetc Lends

tempt-of-tlne- knpwnMcCm- -'

waaM
commWon

jjAntlmcHomer

.Hackwortlf

demanded

seriously,-I- t.

surrendered

No.

Howard'Glassqock

Indlcated'lt
Edwards,
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Aid'k Crude
- Theft Probe

FOil Men Wntcli Crude-Pri- -

ces As Retail Gasoline
Sags

TYLER "(UP) Assignment of n
special assistant attorney general

prosecute- oirthcft-Bas-M. in
Hast Texas ami denounce-
ment of Attorney General James
V, Allred that his Willis E.
GiC3ham, has full authority4o
bilng suits for Injunction pen-

alties In the name of the state's
attorney, added to scope 'of
work of the.anti-the- ft bureauhere.

Membeis of We antl-thc-ft

which its supeivisionary
yesterday expressed er

assignmentof Gresham
to this terrltoty.. They said full
cooperation was being maintained
...... .... f Inn..v..'... ti..-..-.- .. - -- .

In announcing TJic np-

fiointmont said duties of the attor
ney general'soffice were not to be
a "police force of trc state."

"The of investigating al-

leged violations of conservation
laws"' he "devolves upon the
railroad commission. That of
prosecutions of4crlmInal cases isR,,,,,, ,,(,. , rflofrlt nffrlr.

nrffnnl?p his force
Sixtcen.menwho havp been cm--

. . , !. T . - .Y.-.- ,ITiiriv-oi- i iir MHniiHKiiin iiiiii,', iiim hi., T ,hr. tr.n..IVtlVJII V4. JVfcV W I'. V"" - w "

trrwinf vnetntrlnv "ntnranTi waa rnllt 1V J... Jr imw '

organizing nis iorce 10 uepioy one
experienced man With each crew af"investigator?.

Piersijn, Swift and E. W. Barr,
fdeDUtvBUDervlsorS" for the railroad

mpsjiUr counties
a op -

liw .ttnt . 1OKLAHOMA I.'l I Y ! 4111' I AT III.

,- j. .jiiitt-- a iiijijieii.
Ml companies In OklajiOme City

1 educed filling station one
cent n gallon. Companies' explain-
ed the moe was a "readjustment"
and would vjinve no hearing on
criujj prices established at a
toirof 9S cents and Sl2n. barrel

oil men nnd busi
ness leaders, however, assembling!
at Tyler, Texas, to discuss the

fprice structure in view- - of rumors
that purchaserswfre reported to
be planninc a crude .slash so they
Ptijuld leffil storagewith cheap ollt
Vdlfn oisdaTn on Ihe Raso--
line price cut

There was n general convlctlpn,'
however, that danger of an Imme-
diate .cut had passedcr.Gov,
W. H, Murray moved drastically
yesterday to forestall a reduction
by threatening to close down com
pletely thq Seminole area where
fflany mnjor coihpantes have ex

holdings. ,
Today's gogoilno price reduction

('placed prlJa for standard
grades nt MC n gallon nnd

lunll-knoe- k at li cents. Competl- -
itlje gintlo remained at 12 cents al
lllOUL'll tills L'lGflC W&S l'Vlt'ti-- in

As the turned, the completed today se-
ers) opened fire 'ffom cage. rles 0,conferences with

bandits the fire, but. mcl o'ffifeis Gregg, Ruslc and
neuiier

Glover,
JkLMattockultua at men today
weeks a cattle refall gasoline tn somo
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cents"

raiders

botiinpted to leopiMi Its ten
tin- - 0 v fed AttifniPVa accused

pf "flnguint abuse" of
cjnu ouieis. ''

V.H1CL JU3UC i.. ' i.eaiei said
,.-- tt,, t.tt,, - -- .x.11 iii-ii- i y lUlllK wiilliil lllliup
nn.- - ,1, .,-- :. J. ,.. .,.,. .... .,u uur, m- - i.y vo"fc" kmj
Ciceiu oil Ceneral--
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, T. . . ...,"l.,u
price cut pian ucvciopcu ns,

treu.lt of puhlirlty the tiui'ArissleV;m,tursUnda.ao,.cS;;;.. ..,! --,,jrnny oi inuiana aim inn iiuini.iiQiTE
tlJ.bel.rn.if mnv hnnf;
Place t no effect" Colonel.',ni..nm....,.,. xi.,T, h...i.Mv.,.j i.,,, j.ri, Jiiilfc.
the ones said to be behind the

move to demoralize .llm markeL
have nouiings IB tho
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. AUSTIN '(IP) Tho election con
troversy involving the Texas- -

lion L.4 more complex Wed-
nesday as the. complication zrzr.'' ' i Governor Sterling's suit
contesting action of the state
Democratic convention In declar
ing .Mrs. curiam Ferguson the
nominee. ,,

regarded it as doubtful
whetherSecretaryof McCal-lu- m

Fergusons
name to county officials the
Democratic candidate for gover-
nor-

Mrs. McCallum said she was
"tracking the law" and preferred
to await developments in the case
before announcing what she would
.in

,.

Chidta,Shows

ThursdayAt

Ritz Theater
--Horror' Success

Taken From Radio
tcrlainiiient Series

C- -

One of the most thrilling
lures Dineu ior a local screen ior

time will be shown Thursji'iy
only whcn'"Chtfndu" com?s to the

& Ritz

two(innL 42IL JfatthSertaKr'Thcscon theft chaigecmde price Hphnn.li,
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than
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West Texas
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The story o? the piolurc is taken
from the radio entertainment
"Chandu. the Magiclag." It Is full
of-- breathtaklnp; Snd super-thrili--

ing scenes t
Edmund Lowe Is the personifici- -

Myn of "Chandi". tho beloved "Un-f.fcT- e

Frank" of the radio episodes
Bcla tugosl, who has gained murl
prominence fromcthe .recenthorroo
pictiirc, makes' a perfect-- "Rox- -
or." 'T fc .wxfIui$-'-dfnii- 5v

Irene Vard, fUnny Herbert Mun-di- n

;and ti general excellency of
the remaining plovers, the-- ca?t Is
very near perfect,

The plctiff'e )s playedon six ma-
jor sets: The Brahma Tomple.of
the Holy Men; thcPRecent'sDeath
Ray Laboratory; The?Wine Cellar
nf "PI "nnlinitt KTll"rvadli s
Dahabeah: Roxor's Temple In the1--

Valley of ForgottenKings; and the
Secret Slave? Market. In each ofII - l. ense nrn- -

enable"
. nmnjlnr?

feats of magic.Xhakch daring and
hazaidousescape, and a spectacu-
lar llfe-snvi- rescue, ns well ns
many other amazing situations.

Th)1 flln-- nti'.o n 1. II n iln.,t.
Uxcltement cn0UBll for ten dramas',
and every episodo.has been told
on --me rauio la avolil millions.?!

The! White King Soap Company
will present each patron at oveiy
perfomiance at' tha .Ritz wljh n
coupon entitling the holder to a
free bar of soap at local grocers.

c, . jyr

HundredsDie
In Hurricane

One Tliousaiul Injured In
Puerto Rieo, Gnvernof

Eslimateh
' a

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico W
.

Deaths,. In ajhuiilcane which ttruck
uicnsMonuay nltlit mount -

iceonstiuctlon ciews cleaiedi
lelrls.

-- .,
'

. "L t. " " " AW1V "L l"?5 -

Jilted nt 1.000 ami said fhlV'pstl.- '. fc I -.. I

- 11 upwnui.
, ,I'ropeity u.ininge ,-

tho storm here offlcl ., . .

woiiltlf amount, to tinnoIn. .nillllotii.
iC'offrn-iitnntiilln- .,3 ulitftl. IJ1..T r...T'

(n'luatc twould iindonbtedly icvlspwejls

given

In linn 1. ..!..- - Xasi.H,,viUU,tu t u Moim
..'foiir sagow. io damaged he.iv--

leSJ. Observers ,ld the J ,,
ru.'piop woith' about 47,000,000 womd

.bo n total loss

ii ii

A. "Vmiiivui-- , visitetl
with sister Mis. Krcd
heieM'ucsday,

StarsOf TeainsPlaying In World Series
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Iherman;
Old and now generations of the

New York Yankees (Which have
carried the club to an American

,. nwinttffavtuiw jm
of trufling the Athletics are repre-
sented In tho grpup at the top,
nhote. In the panel bww Is shown

Crop Loan JPaymehJCut
wZ ;
Civic Music Plany
m r, -- - i--
I hreeUr More Great

At

?

teadersL
1 - a

J. J. Ciillierihoii. Public
.Bciiefnctor, Siu-j-nmb- s

0 ,In San Diego

SAN DIEGO, CalfM.-p)--Joh-
n J.

ClbeKfSon, 71, widely known Tex-
as 'capitalist, civic leader and pub-
lic benefactor, died here Tuesday
night, appaiently due to heait fall1
Wf' A

Ills homo was nt I'ain. Tons.ti ... c V.......O . .11)

.. r.,,,1,,,,,. ,,,, i,,,,i vimi..i..,. nil!
.(SftMlnn.,,,, I,i,,, rM.!nlitil-- it,!wili,l.. K.,,,,, 1,111r, , t.--

nx ostments In the cotton anil oili
business in Texas

John J. Culbeitson, of..,..t. ,.tt 1.
IS, ll'l, llflfeiurnir, JM1

neer bulWi'f in the poii.h- -

ed into tfie . ',";fP "a
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Maich Ih.'i3

niicrnai ancesiiy cime irom
Iieland nnd "". mnieinnlu from

rtjfii
Vi ST)) '",

loll biiblnes iV year later, with
vi..oiuu 01 Montgomery, Alii he

flrot mill

i 'Arnnc jbBftrtc''

a quartet'bf the Chicago Cub speed
Imijs who, backed by a fine mound
corps, hope to offset (the power of
the Yaidieo-AUc- k. " '"Hd
Series opening Wednesday New-Yor-

The picture bt theOunbv
wast taken before his recent Illness.
Qjjicr photos show; Gehrig, Ruth's

Deii'gked To Bring
.T . , ' T

In ah effort to stimulate love of1
good music. Big Spring and sur-- l
rounding cities will attempt to!

tlrmi n lpnvt Ihrnn npHoto I,ba
In.lnn tl.A 11111 nnn..nn Li O"" "" JH I

Monday evening a group of clU-- t
accepted the of fer of the CI v- -i

ic Music Service of Chicago do I

function under theUvic music plan

f ArhsfFTq City,

Accepted fnesdayNight Meeting

DeathTakes
Paris,Texas
Civic

coitou.oll

hundre.ls-Wedne.dnJ- ,'

bring .high entertainment
to With the

Mrs. dwell
of or-- be

lected termi, au--

TVln Phirnirn Mnclr.
nlnnwnq iipscrii.p,i hv Hri,rt w

Texas "put- - would

was
loans xeVa?

and nnvine- defirli,

M anil of hivlK'irm"'',rlt',,s not h

v?i(i.-lii- -

IC.

ins

In his fmnllySnovoil

If',0m,!'P ftf'?schoj&cau--

""'
col--

r "Under one music Mm "
MintiAt' miulln flii n,tntn,l 4ym ,r fiiUPaio 4lia nj lit mw, I lit" 1

(lie nrtUt cnimnl'nburilti
with means.

Mr Cost thnl IhS
.l'n 111 VTllcn t tlf- H?lt 1,1 .fltlttn .-- "- - ,,,s -

be nilseil before the
be. One week

' o for
. f i in,, tl.lt, nn.l .,... II...".....'. , ..., inn, ,mwimiiiiiiii
,No one ba nilnitteilto

l.ifcniion memboi
-- LJllLjlL.I(1Unl5ll.ll tktu-- avhdiiia.1r " mh 'ivnu .

.Mombetithin In the t'ivle
t hid woiua eo-- t nniiri)imitelv

one eni Cluls nn'
blc

A C WUHnlJftou of Sweetwater
,mrt . ..r ,.

ignt in lexas aw -

mg umwr ihe plan, siteording tc l
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old home twin; the Yanks'
new starbattery, Gomez and

second, baseman and
leadfjoffmarr; Cujler', right fielder;
lurges, and Moore, cen-

ter fielder of the are shown
y the low crgroup. q

yc Pai?.Pa
"'- - " '--' -'.

Only Asked

Low Prices? For Products
Make Full Payments

Impossible

'.WASHINGTON ,V It wan
, , ,..,t il.. ,,.,.,,.

,.!. that farmers owing
production loaiU to the govefhmcrit
would be asked to pay only twenJ
")' l,cr cnt "i tho amomvllong

nrronzp;
Prcseit lovy prices of pro--

.rit IIi' ur n.i.ni ,lni.ln u ...i
l. "" iuu(, mv win- -

lt.I

AAA XT t y.

to class auc--

scctfon. " agreementcame the an--

Buellai was namednounccmcnt thc remaining
secretary the newly formed seventy-fiv- e per cent would
canlzatlon- on congress may

Cost. representative,as duct8' xhe ienenl sabj,
ting the cart before the horse" His m,nUe ll, "Poetically Impossible it,f
plaiwhc wijd opposed to'post-- 1 whC,ftrt frmer8 "P

KUinantees t'lfbn without Incurring

"member "'VSlwIoes

civic Idea

cnngpci

told llateneft.
llllllll

VP1 imi.t
lln will feasible?

allowed henirlng th-- t
t.tit.tlinr
chics will

Mu,ir
il

fur tninsfeia--

iwmrii,

cuim functlon

S5'"

?" hwi

run
Dick-

ey, Herman,

shortstop,
Cubs

P.

crop

farm

,thls

"

T,.X.nfi VI, II BB I l,SII-l- l.. ..
f1

ttv "J

Hepulilic Supply
pniiv Iiu

f- -
i Action

,,rom "le ol'l '"y hall
Judgment In the case has
' ''eon tendered, f

Cubs

c

SMFAfter
y

Amenean
1W

Leajiuc
Opener12--6;

'

xaivcd

NEW YORK The New York Yankees won the first!
gameof the WorldSeriesby defeatinguhicago,'sCubs12 to
6 in a ragged Wednesday

Big Red Ruffing, who went the route for the American
Leagueentry, struckout ten opponents,and boredown well

--in the pinches, while Guy Bush, starting Chicago mounds--
i t-- !. -- & u a. i. 1.1. 1r l x:jman, anu cuncign urimeacouia not slciu luu xuiiKee uue.

oin rinrnrfA fhr'Vintri ftirthk' witlltlirpo riifa. ''" 'l i? ",.fc U.. AW MUW 1, . -

'

Box Score

New York AB R H PO A
Combs, cf . . 2 2 0
Sewell, 3l .1 ."i 12 0

nitthrrf. .,'.".... 3 TJ0
Gehrig, lb ..... 4 2 7
Lazeirl, 2b ...... 4 1 1

I
Dickey c, ........ 3 1 n
Chapman' If 4 0 0
irusGiu sr...... 0 1
Ruffing' - 4 0 2

To?ftl .J.: n 4

Chicago-Her-man

2b S

English 3b 4
Cuyler rf 5
Stephenson If .... 5

Moore cf 4

Grimm lb 3
Hartnplt c 5
Koenlg ss , ..' i
Bush p rrr. .... 1
G limes p ........ 1

Smith p 0
Gudat x 1

"fc
Total v ,..38 e jfi-2- 1 11 1
x Gudat bit fbr Grimes In 7th,

Chicago . . . .'i . '.Wotu :zjj 6
New York 000 305 31x 12

Summary,: Runs batted in, Eng-

man, Ruth, Gehrig. '2. Dickey 2,
Combs 2, Lazzerl, Chapman, Sewell.
Two-bas-e hits, Hartnett 2, Combs.
Triples, Koenlg. Homo run, Geh-
rig. Struck out, Ruffing 10, Bush 2.
Hae cr. bails. SmithT Iluffinc ',.

ush 5. "Left on bases, HeV York
5, Chicago lJijHIlsand Jruns, off
iiusn, o runsj nus in u is innings,
off Grimes, 5 runs and three hits
.in 1 2- -j .innings, oil amiln, 1 run,
2 hits in 1 Inning. Losing pitcher,
Bush. Stolen bases, Cuyler, Sacri--

Time pf ou5
2:15. Umpires: JDipneen,'Vnh

?nti- - svwss

y
, TaxPenalties

i.

RemittedHere
a " ""

Cot On DelinquenlTPay
incuts Gut By Commis--

sion To 25 Cents

City"icbmmlssloncrs passed on
six major matters Tuesday eye--4

nlng,
CThtf commission concurred with

the state in,-- remitting delinquent
tax penalties and interest on delin-
quent taxes paid 'prior to TJecem-bc-r

31, 1932.
Delinquent costs were. reduced

by the commissioners from one dol-
lar to twenty-iv- e cents.

A twenty-foo-t strip 2.599 foot
was given bythc city to the

p,

county right-of-wa- y onhlgh-wli- y

No. 9,
The commission approved the

1932 tax rolls as presented,
Cjty Manager E. was

glVeYi a leave of absence by
commissioners to attend thc In-
ternational City Manager'sconven
tion in Cincinnati;-- 1 Ohio October

26, Mr. Is to appear

UUU VeRUClAT KANSAS

ti',r,,

Com-Oefeudi-

th

HORSE
!?! mn" 'n l tmriTmr,'oriivio I'AVUKiTHj

llmirI
' " Q &

West Texas had Its fling at the
.Riverside. irarsoutac(ng meet in
Kansas last" week-en-

Catch cleht-year-ol- d mare
belonging to Dave Chiistian of nif
c.pUll,'rnmo f,J,",-l,el,- ''a'-
'!?:'a C,m"" sW lengths nnd pay
isw on a r-- ticket It was

iev"r 10 '"',r(neerot, Jmllesvith,jJocy Albert lleck
San Maicra up. ShMta

nZVf Z?Wuit
,v..v,.....h wpi.o. u, v.fc

iiopuiaiion than courtesy Seivlce liJgh and
727. opened at

notjecahed at 7 and closed out
7.3t-3- S

Fast-Star-t;

jrcdiu

scoring(Jluel afternoon.

eCQ.xne9W,orkVtcdfru:p.'ViinrM'ionj

Delinquent

CHRISTIAN

.GimeIs Listless

. ....1W..- - W - - T.w, - ...
Play-By.-Pl- ay

First Ilnnintr
Chlcaco Herman let tho ,flrstr

ljolie'g'ct by, fouled the second
thc third base line. The pitch
was outside. He singled to
field. English, up. Tho first two

Otvete balls. The first strike wa9
jUrejllcd. He fouled one. Ball three.
UfeAnothcr fouh EncSfsh singled t

richt field.' Ruth let the baH'eet'
2fawny from hlmr scored.1 I

Englhh advanced to third. CuyleP
let tfie first-g- o by, struck at th
second. He fouled one. He struck
out, swfnglng, Stephenson, with thaf
fount two-tw- o singled to centec
Yield, scoring English. Moored
struck out. Manager Grimm reqelv--
ed a tremendous ovation as

tq the plate. Ho swung at
OKhe firt pitch. He1 missed the see?

ond. He struck
Two runs, three hits, one error.
New York Combs watched tho

first. He struck at two, then foul-cdjtw-o.

Bai'.twoiiPt.. thlrd-uEfcli.3- -

was. called. Sqwell popped out to
at ifrSit. Ruth grounded tp

Grimm, who made a nice play on
t hard ball.
t No runs, no hits, no
O SECOND INNING

Chicago Hartnett struck out
Kocnig rofljiil out, Ruffing to Ge-
hrig. BUsh rolled out to Gehrig un
assisted

A1U .u.tO, l.U l,.l3,t,U uuum. w

New York Gehrig rolled out. il
jgiermaiuto.Grlmnvlazerrl eroUnd "- -

ed out, Bush to Grimm, Dickey
flew out to Cuyler. a

No runs, no hits, no enors,
- THIRD iNNING t ;

flee hit, Crossetti. gamejfing t Gehrig. Kngllsh rolled '

Spen.ce

cIosed,..c--i

Herman

io uroseice to uepng. slrf
W :ittisld. Steeli-oTpTieTr-

-:

out to Coombs. n
No runs, J. hit, no errors.
New york Chapman flew out IbP

Chapman, Crosette struck out. Sufi'
fmg flew out to Chapman.

No runs, no hits, no errors,u FOURTH INNING
"Chicago With the count three

two Moore popped outto Sewelf,
Grimm struck out, swinging. Harti
nett doubled down the-.le- ft flel4-fo- ul

line. KoeniK was Durrjosel
pu.sd 'tfa iu)j.- - pcribtl"'DarisrBu-K-- --
walkedr filling the bases. HenaaK 1
hit a long,-- hard drive to left IleldJ
.which Chapman caught, retiring
the side.

jno runs, one no errors.
New York walked. SeA

well grounded to Grimm
ed, Combs advancing to second
Ruth at bat. Ball one, outsIdo.aHer
scored with the Yankee,
first hit, a. slnglo between first and
second. Gehrigarid Kuth scored utf
Gehrig s home run. Lazzerl WalPl
out, to Grimm. Dickey wa
out. Bifsh o Grimm.

inree run.s two'Mts, .no .ejrrprtfe -- I

Chicago: English struck-- r,

struck out. Stephenson fle
out- - to Combs.

No runs, no hits, rib errors.
New York Chapman got otp

base,when English'jOhrowHo itrstwas wide. Crosettl bunted Jn front
oi me piate. Harttietfa throw To
second was.wide and both runnera
were safe. Ruffln attempted toS
bunt,' but missed. He forced Chart

onn,an t third, Hartnettto Engs--e
program, Tlish. Combs hit Into a double playj

'civ Yorl? Scwull .wplked. RutH
was walked, aftei having one atrlko

'cajled and Hitting a foul downtltir.i h.w.. n,,n r.i,i .".

A

KJIL

tile'
0e,r

Charm

a

center

Glirnm

uuyier

Combs

Combs

iu jvoenig io unnnn.
fso iuns,i no hits? two err

SIXTH INNING- -'- Chicngor Moore popped out tei
-- ..w. ww ui mu mccners hn

VlCIJUlll walked on four nltrhir
Tbolls. Hattnett struck out. Koeni-

groumletl out, Lazzerl to Gehrlo--

No urns, no. hits, no errors. I,

taa, l&pCd oul to KZenl p,
lWsTngreaTo cenTer field, scoring
sewell and RuthGohrlir advanced
to thlid ChapiiiuH-'hl- t to Hermarf.

Combs, with'

whosp tlnow to the plate
oft0ctirJB scored. Ciosettl talked

Mulono replaced Bush in thlS'
iMflnt Jut to icoenlg f0ffir-- '
j.iCvy at tnc niate.t . cities la tha, itusseu caI,lur" .1... . x.

uo

t

the ., pt,oa!inl,Q' rare --i:,sra:0?" Te.aay' .Ban-
-y,

h--" tcringl' ". '"
IJllIlllllifll-llltrtMUtH- K niifrA.A,l ,.. .n.w-- - T. r'.T" . !, . " "' t. i.. n. . ni. . il. .n.i.. vimwj uui tt arLur' .i'"" '" '"" ""',' n. j, 'l'luec weio bom '"""Kuiuu-i- ; -- v.ttn a uiiiner. a Juiy n tHeVSJnit Special ur""s m mu niveisiue auair jor ., ,. hu!,a0,XVtth,,,,ic,..,i.,n1 !'.'? '" , Tuesday .f.t.Wn . "'

.
! M.nnn nlea JTOOO lUmagM In CJiMgo OHmM struck

MifiSP"'!" 1' heavy lalns cnnUiiuwl "al ,nB m'",e nweuoxu wmi .i -- ..n .u...c vii... eleven jea-i-
, "i ior injmies icceiveu, - CIUTO.V xierman singled to right

through the night. The stmm tul"Pa"y ' amnun. ,i.i lie ws ..n.i-- , ui now-- nrmiy en-- n- m g us caugiu iietween a a Might depllne featuredthetyot-- -- u"iu3 mauo a nice running
.I'.'ramed uvvay at dawn. , onipiovon as nieimiit ami sooi ' fm hiahihw me smillen.c' im-- t'y n ueniniiic Supply ton maiket Wednesday. October ol liner ta;0wter.

: l,nii. Mia ti.iceil,ilttlrtu nf llm untlnti CUV U llDlinn. .VlL- - --Haal.ir. I itt.lf"ifi H.l - --i.tn.. T.rt- -' UI1.-1- - IAi" ll n yrAiin,l.fc 4 n 11.,t...,,.,.fc infKt't.U.tttVM ft tt.w uit.'., r , .... . .wu.,j; n - - . . ,..,..w.,v Ullflini 111 IO. IUIH.IIL'11 Illilll HI -- .... . (..VHlluci ... t,ITHMIII.
of less Hum "ear No. ". atII

the cotton oil at

la

for

the

December
high 43

at

"aWST
third

out.

error.

hit,

unasslsti--p

out

out,

catch
Cpy- -l
wnn

mis " ;- - tzUvzllid tntu 7
field. Heiman advanced to third,

to In
OH iA ')' "

0 &L1 n.

Sl!lDBflt-.- l

,,,""',,'
i'-- 'S'

center.

Cuyler second, tephenaon
(CONTINUED
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ChatianobgdLookouts Capture ChampionshipOf Dixie
McColl Holds
ExportersTgi

Five Safeties
Ncilioff Heroine's
Southern Pilot To Take

CHACI

Title

PAKSI

TUice - ""SH. WF-- ?

Tcnn-iO- ta

noogas Southern League nssoc.a-tlo-n

pennant winner? the
Dixie series fonr0 carnes to one
clinching the championship of
iDhdp here Tuesday afternoon by
defeating uenumont, Texa
champions. to

It was the, fourth
Hhc

V. S'3A,

won

stralcht vic
tory far Lookouts, Btauraont
htVin won the first" Rai&e played
m iexasi josi iuesaay, iio v, a
)tbmc run By Hank Grcenberjj,
Shipper first basenfifn deciding a
pltche s' bAWle between llerclnir of
Beatijnont and Barfoot of Chattn- -

nooRa
Tufi?dsy3Wl Vir- sk-Ur-

' tip ttib sciei1Xs .,t....n, V"
' who tt!cA 5 to 0 yictw-yic.r?-

to 2 last Krldav.'nienteY'Hulvt
also a right hanller, defeated Seaul

i For Manager Bert Neiboff of the
Lookouts, Tuesdays fTStoK- - wrf?
the seeorid InDKJe series records
Xelhoff rnanjiged Jhe, Mobile
Sfouthe.rn associatipn. ohfnpions
nho defeated Fort Worth In 1922
He became thefirst Southern pilot

turn thetnck twicf just a's he
was the first ta-ii- 1( once

Tho came, played on a fjetdr
hci-j- from two dajs of ir.ternutt-- j
ent rain, Was a, i5lure of sloppy,

.-- and-- brinanrnc!8!nrr'th"e"torim5nc"e'
provided fayrJn'fic'lders . Klngilon
Wllburn and Travis for Chatta--i

and
struckqut

i
.tOriiSidr'Schulz'lnnf --

Chattapooga

TTT1

OXetiOl
VS

I. M
&

BUl?

szspi?

w

SPRING, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER

- YANKEES' BEST BE'TS jTOP THE CUBS

First r Hi jMMSMf 4w
fM.. x i - iKv?WS'

"" 'lSSMBi'."AVV1X.",V

'

ft m. bwHMm. . .tJMHO

V-i'- - .MdSS6v3f'.T;r-r.-- w , yjJhwe-Vr-.

ri-A- s1?XSF6the Yankees' alf of are to
In tie v.rld.iecies,n,jajnit Chlcajjo. big leading the

won and and Lefty the baseball's
southpaw. (Associated Photos!

0 State ConferenceScheflule

hriinpIqRshlp.3chidulcso'ftcanis In tho,l!ktaUw
JpnsucvpvcliiOii"

JO, fii.1lou6 DUtrUt ln
oogaand Aentorat Beumontj October 1 Plainvicw1 at Pampa1

nd the sloppfr.ess.amuffftd fly by, Octfiber at Border.
uutliciuer aushti-- of Beaumont' October 14 Lubbock " Plaln- -
and a poor toss by frtingflcn. ,,

A crowd unofficially estimated. October 2S Amarillo at
a; 2.500 attended. j

Harley Lokout first .October 29 Borger Lubbock.'
with a perfect 'day, two dou-- T Novemfier 11 Lubbock at Pam--' bles and two singles, led the Chat-- pa. v

tanooga, attack, consisted dfj November 19 Borger at Ama--
a round blows, five of themjriUo. .
doubles by vlrtuaSf ground rules November 24 Lubbock at Ama--

jI thrw-ran- v sii Borger a.t iy'view,
,.,v:or""v.'--s nertop--".jjgerc- Ar' '. - JT J j
'Exporter batsman, Rent ' hitless October 21 Brownwood

fanned twice. McColl held the
Texans to five hits, four,
, ll(ltli WUC " lliU iillUilC.

Brjeckenridge.
Abilene'

. ?V. . U. .v,.,-...i.,i-.

2b 3 0 1 0 4 0 November 11 Breckenridge
Benton, 3b. ,VT. ,t.3 1 0 1 0 Abilene; Eastlandat Ranger.

cf, ... 4 J' 4 o 'l 19 Brownwood
Creenberg.b'i. A 0 0 9 nfRnEPr; Eastlanda't

" T5astefllng, UT.,4 0 13 0 o1""J,y;m,ber Breckenridge at
tritz, tf
Relber, c-- ' to Tnf

S3 . . . 2 w0 0 .3 5
Goldstein, d 5 n rfwn ft iirado.
'Schult. i) 2 0 0 0 1

Pasek, z 1 1 0 0 Qhter- -

p '...,. o 0 0 1

Totals . 31 3 5 a 11

.B H PO A..... 5 0-- 0 1 3.taniijon, 2b
Eondwitz If ...
GUI, rf
R,eese, cf ,. ,,

c ...
3b

Boss 13
iiourn G4

ns

i u &
y .

I

"Hi,! "'!,.
Of
fifc

'H.vh

I'UEET

3.

to

o.

tiZ1

tor
Whlta Kinsvorv

'W'telc.

1 2 0
2

5 1 1 1 0
3 "2 4 1

2 0
lb M 8 1 0

o 5

x

m

fin.
7. h r

W

.

.

.

i

.

S .
v .

,t
28,

1 S " V . W

rs V VT

th!ii5

.,.,4
ff

S3 p 0 2 0
rA.;t;

V
c'Oiv.v ''Pc. 'rnn.

"

tots

X

league .: JSs-.-

'l,

i ;i;'!-7- gf--
-

fr - - - t w

iRi

He-e- 's ''Big Four" of the York mound corps whom slated g action
Jhe, Cub-- "'JiaVo had seasons,with Allen

league In ganes lest, Gomez challenging Grovo of as
CciUst Press tf

3

of'No,
district

of

f at
viewa

Plain-- '
i 'vl6w.

Boss, base-- at
man

uhich
dozen ,"

22
October 2S Abilene

t
Brown-- 1

Holley, ; at
0

Hushes I
.. Abilene

2f

R
U

Bolton,

m

j at

Big
" .

, iiuianu oan

16, tho i In

at

qI

t

at

at

at

0'

15 at

21 at
at

o'--' at

Ql- - 11 at
0 at San

at -0,
2 ati. at

at- . a I

EI
i, at tUI

SPORTS
PARADE'

Clarke, weetwater,
!ltland-- Winijeojinds, Denton, Ml&idnd,

round

,.,.v..l
coiner,

Travj,

,CV1

.WAt

"m
viier'-'vekt- ''

Coupons

i?' msr&

HL"

Soap"Ae

Lta

llPkHBT

Ssrs-r--

Amer-
ican

October

Octobe--

district,

October Midland Sweetwa.

October Colorado Midland.
lOctober

Serine
&,-3- pi

.,!SBIieKS.-i-

High

Angeio.

games

Mc-- U

November Qqjofado Sweet--
jici-ame- y Angeio;

Big Spring.
fAngelo

Pw'eejwateri Colarad Blgv
Spring McCameV Midland.

District
CJctober.14 Pasort Tsleta;

JUowie, Paso).
uctoor . Kowje vs,EJ

-v- ,,-r ani sl l team
jTovember 3 Fabens at El PasJStime
November vs. "Austin, burly
November 11 Austin at Fabens.with
November;
November 24 Justin vs. EI

Paso.
District 5"

October Falls at

Childress;
Jibjjnan

29

uuv
signals.

Elfcfra at Vernon, . I

Sherman

TO

November

Midland

O'oher
Iipnifon.at

Highland

at Highland Park.
I October Denton

at Den. jS McElBBfv
w. & iDBnieonVt ineaville.
"''$ , Jiovernber n

dy

v

New

Beaumont and few

Ranger.

November

i

l",?&"':
vu,,, t.'i;

at

Sherman--
Highland

McKInnev
jUajnesMlle; Denton at

tfbrernbFrlTShTrrnrn"at
' son

Novrtnb'cr IS -
BMirghtantt Ia5Jff
. Noember , 21 McKlnnevrrti- -

Sherman: CTalnesviHe at
i Dpnion at High
land ,

' 7
September

Central (Fort 'Worth).
tFort Minerat-Wells- T

"Cc'i at

at Weathcrford
Octobgr 13 Masonic

October Strlpljis
Minera.1 PolytechnkT"(Foi

jiij-.ion- iide, I'oli
October-- Mineral Wells -- a-

ICOMIMJhl)

. OLKAMNO '
I'llESSINfl

Prompt and Courteous

nAnKYLEE""
Trustor tvr

rHE BIG DAILY HERALD, EVENING, 1032

MmS

VffHRO

CURTIS BISnOP

ft.

cloud. It is said, must have
la. silver .Hninsv Ifso Coacjij Bris- -

tow Delleves he has round !t.
ViTien Bovines take the field

the Tornadoes Fri
day-- afternoon FredMartin will be
in the"ackfield and Bob Flowers
at guard-an- that Is thegJistening
lining to above.;

VMartin U a veteran guard who
has the'kiiavii. of interceptingpass--

l3- - He also fast, and weighs andit
the

S.

rhtt

San

Coio.' raise the av--

eta.

ui quariet m&i. was not.
much heavier than Ben Daniels?

Devils tflm in 1931. At
present he Is terribly green, and
for the first (

two games prob-
ably be goodfor nothing but run--

,

0I.NQember

TE&AS,.

ON

i .,- - A. ,.',
Shifting guards to the back-

fleld Is a habit ofrpbic's. last
ear, yon will 'remember,

wasCheblscStliat was trans-
ferred hack of the line of
scrimmage. If rfiis strategj is
as successful It will th

the
. e .

Paso 'sV

l'A.,1--

willian:

looking better than at
Armstrong,

a .glaring
wwiljness

j":.'
4111, U

MoKmnpvt. n..u
tfsecond string

filnuvlng

,blad

O

"

cnptauODub and Charles
picked r List spring as"

tho regular, running mafe for
tho be--
ginning to worrnbout the se-

curity of'ihpir positions. Cord-c-ll

the bwt catcher on
Mcfclf sky and Craves,

two other ends, are light but
make valuable reserves.

J8
In backrteld

tlnues improve.
nursing Injurieg,
vvooas, otne.
rylng departme
better. Fred

Leo Hare con-Harr-is

61,111

as Is Weldon
the

looking
nd, 1201

pound atom," Is a cincBJ,
for a starting berth and slated
i, d Passing Co-cp- -i'

lam iiiciiuouri;, ioai uie reserve
strength fpr two years, dua to
.fm.. l..t liln .. i '

iihw iuia uuiuma
the the carriers.

Carleton Cobum, stellar halfback
for the team, beentnamed
coach of Devils this year. Some
twenty thirty youngstersSJare
ur&T the Junloft "
Bobby

Hia transfer who. wiy
backfleld will meet Ihe "eight mainNawsome,

10

Athletics

Oilier;

Denton

a!

Every

referred

cttgc'

Black

uad.

ev
ent at the Casino Thursday

well recommenced by yromo-tgr- s
Lex Jamessan'dCampbelI,who

declare any and spectators
will be the exhibition.

Tommy White", Fort Worth. 'one
of the outstanding.miibUoivAlrits.
in the.southwest, has asked to be
bil'?d here soon .take "on
the winner of the Xhurdaynlght

Tomffl); ln-ln,- " another Midland
canvas star, will meet Bob
Big Springy In a three round pre-
liminary. 'Alabama cCagun.
ll&3 yet Igse s. battlef will mctffe

imaiiu in me i,vu TOUHU

iinai.ijotn are hustling youngsters'ill'?!1" again the who Jov nothing more tm.keynote in Bovine camp, Tueslftra, battle.
riractico-t-.'.o- ri found tlttf .',-- . .

'Octohpr'sSAjiln (PI Pn,nl n."mS2 9Vip Rr.Hntr Wlch c5. "...,.''... ,"v. i '- -" ojjjiK ;ouin, win meet Vn- -

this
an named opponent. match

Black the nilo.dnvln
tackle, is on the sidelines'protege ofiJcss Slaughterand An",

an IniuredSknee. but other-irirp- Mprriot i
19 Ysletaat Eowic. rtise the squad has improved conj rr--'

tn

By

will

slderablyin the past week. Har. "
risi nuntingj "particularly a Hunter bpeakpp
bright spot?' , Democratic Rally

Red Sanders at present Is S j
only seasonedlackle readv to u-ip-n mm r- - ,n,..

i, October at, against Lamesa. Mike Roberts, Wichita Falls., candidate' for eol
vwcniT-- i Fahsat Quanah nrojmtajnjjias alVnost,.cqiv;I.Stnor in the firsti dcraocralio. prU

Electra nt Ouatinh- - clnved evervone of pllirihilitv man. ,..m v. , i.i it,Wl.1,1, trn. . " , ,; III '.'"''' ". ","V,''i" P
...--.- ., t. v ". . "n. '3 oiTu ui !uu,c uiiu uues.ac a Texas raliy'here

5 Ctolldress Wlch- - not know his F"lc.teher. Ulav noiir,jii j n
. - - """"'"' uguiuwtaM.

--j nho recruit, is likely a greatii ticket, Archie 'Prfcc,
j .'.member11 Vernonjat quanahjLstar before graduation but jhen ,taryof the P.oosevelt.... ..m wimuj-ess-

. teers win piay lamesa iTl- - announced today.

Octot.e
q

man

District 6

tun

Paak

"5:?..
CLJCUIUI

ivtj;niUr i
? Jr tcr.: vs.

"
s

Park

Denison
Deni

Gainesville

Novimher

District
va

Strlnin,
Wortat

October Nori
iforvno-mi- j Masonic

Home
North Side

wtiuuer

-

AND

1'hona

at

the
against Lamesa

work
Steers.

yearlj

isi

15

his

at .fnr

tlie wing positions

.: ou ":: i""""""'f JUUU. UllU.
ripn.1 t;nrclpll nn.l .T)tU lliuin lm

Park.

rv-- j"

-

Hom3

Wells
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j rookjs,
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p
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Is pass
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to

T

Is
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much
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in
Is

At ......wu. ma as
chief mail
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the

o'r
"

night,
are

that all
with

and may

Luton,

.who
to

iv Semi--

is,
clean

nmncrPriitinn. nfv.

A
KhJeht.

mmr,(n,i

Tmii
was

y,$ .For
the

stand' tVernon

October ',."" ""- -

UI

th

'

Instead" being

pleased

diULC
ita bo

im
ah

"IU.

2S

20

mue

at

va.

are
up Co- -
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th
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Expert PATIERY,
V4 Repairing

I'.S.U BaUcrlesList.67 Up

riililina Super Service'
Ph. 37 3rd & Goliad

AGED RAZORS

Wliln you use the Gillette BLUE BLADE,

bent razor corners (frequently roused when

you drop thexazor) can't destroy shavingcom--

fort. The

"mighty

ffanv;

Charging

e s patented cut-o-ut corners
I a

$

V

assurtpperfectalignment of theI shaving edge"

prevent warping 'or uneven edge eposure

o

UnexpectedImprovementShoivn

In Training SessionsOf Steers

With a brisk north wind io make,
thcl football blood' flow, tho Big
Spring high school Steers took ft
fast'movlng drill Tuesday. Only

ono practice day remains for the!
Bovine1? to make ready for life La- -

tnosa Tornadoes at Lnmesar
will nrobablv bourg did some

engage his his well nnd shifting
session nnd no nguity o: an nnteiope.

er rff ",i'l"S-ih-o ie J
b. little rest beforo their opening
game of the season Friday,

Wonders have been worked with
tho Steers within a weeWs time.
Although still ruggednt times and
showing a lack of cxperlncc, Brls--
moro polish than scehotctaol nn
tow's charges exhibit
more polish than seemed posslblo

wwjc'
Radio

ago.
changes havo taken

Is

to

on to
on the flrst be a to a
or ana oe-- but tho

cause
x

last few is a no--
-.- 1 in.. ...... am Mn 1.- - . ,,, ..vhmjiu viuc-- mo aim vii come

But Mike Roberta and Cecil "Cy
ore hold ,own Red

Tcasy with a frame 'VVoodtow
a

wno nas been extending Elmer
to the limitUo hold Ti

has been placed on a glial d
by Kitty In his

mate.
man.

r lg trying a noble
with Fred Martin, For-

merly a guard, Mnrtm Is now
suming the of a back. So lartL
man rather thana backfleld artiet.'
Martin has yet to adjust his mus--j
cles to a different range of actl--j

caicn Anmucn me same
manner as snag
ber ball. He must -- learn, to carryl

himself, In more relaxed But
na3 him the backfleld to

rclnforeo tho. line, nnd
Should do well nt that,

The remaining threo horsemen,
Schwar7enbach, Kolierg and Rich-bour- g

(sounds" like Nolro Banre),
present a pretty picture despito'fro--
quent mlstakca. Tuesday Rlch--

WedneadnVRrlHlow beautiful running
men""another strenuous.picking holes

prncMOo Thursday, htyyrun

decldcly

state.

Kpbei'e n.mticli. Invprovcd placer
Is She old di-

recting play nnd showing tho new
ones how cover up tho de-
fense.

Two men look good
on theseendstring. Fletcher con-
tinues to manhandle, ends
and,smearplays bsforo they were
well Jack Dean, deserves
mention, not so much on Ills plav.
as his flghT. Dean

place team, mostly has lot learn about playing
cause injuries partly wing position, if effort of

of individual inltlatlvo. days criterion of
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counted out the play this sea--1
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AHARD through the" the day
starrwjth motor dash through

sutjdfln storm slow drag long hill, it's
all the same to Mobilgas Climatic Control means
the preadjusting of gasoline it is placed on
sale in )0ur locality that adapts
itself to variations in "engine heat". This

level of
weather, temperature

To make better, Mobilgas hasan unusually
high Yet, is regular

driving.

particularly
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ball unlfoim.
makes lilm

A Horalel In Ewry HotifaHt 0Mraty

HIs speed nml'flght
serious

back.
Failing" heir center postlnn

on Iho second stilng 'when Ills

orolher Bob graduated guard 'im
tcatn No, 1, Sam Flowcis Issues
the warning' tl.nt ho will bo rlpo

anotherbcnson.
Iuistnpbntl nnklcs, Woods nnd

iforrls arc content follow mound
anil observe. Botli, cspcclnly)tho
latter, aio vital cogs the o

maclfineiy.
Friday tho Steels meet one

tho tOughest'tiaiiis they will fate'
during tho season, Tho

the lid ;iftcr,.but;lt also all
acid test, Bpca The Torna
does do not conceal the tact tney

,hnd rattier"' lie knots In Bovine
tall nnd Big Spring for
defeat than lick Slaton, their arch
enemy,

Bcccattsc they are playing the

&

Ig

iffl Across fftS

IIomo'

Bulldog.

xm

Lnmcsa sandloi, Big Spring plnyerp
wilt have more to worry
about, the tact thai they nro
to play Lnmcsa not criough.

Miss l''nntlc. wlio for
tlie past fourteen years has been

in tho
p''oe of tho Texas nnd
railway company nt Big Spring
has been to Dallas

Iwheto sho will bo In the
auditor of dlrourscmcrils

of the Texas and Pacific Railway
fcpmpnny.
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J Mrs. Marsalls Thaden, who re- -- f;ranoes (left) and Mrs. Louise
"'cehtly seta new flight endurance rco'rd for women,
f VVhj,te House with President Hgov'er after .they had'b

Clarence' M. Young, assistant secretary of COmmereft
Lwaerpnautlcs.(Asso'clated.Press.Photo),
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Capt, Paul'Relder, n, great pass' receiver, good ball corner and

passervlll handle the University of .Pittsburgh football team from half--.
'

back this "season. (Associated PressRhoto) '. ' . , j
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Under Tblazlng Kansas Gov. D. Roosevelt. thousands of farmers In TopekS tolome Blanefie,.command ' l" m'&Z
when his program for farm relief IhMhe first Viajor speech of his western campaign as. head o the government. Above m"S.flU?Ao:

.for tho presidency. The nominee-ma- be seen1 behind the microphones. (Associated 'Press near SantlagoYeadyto carry
w

out the orders of

Phoo elated Press Photo

SPRINT STAR OUT FOR FOOTBALL Babe's Understudy'

$&vt;

Frank Wykoff,-- ! one of rthe nation's sprfht kings, reported outfielder, may In
football at the University of Southern California, and mav aet a' chance world's

"Wyx,il,a. mafn'TOea'tvtgridOWffc.t-)!- ! vr
for coachyia career. Associated Press.Photo s (Associated Press Photo)
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Inj; Gen. John A. Lejeune,super?
.tatfirdeh of rfliniicjaiiitacy, lb
stitutc, .nntl fornier
d,f U. marine corps, recovering

., from Serious Injuries sustained
when he fell down embankment

,on the (Associated Press
pioto)
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Perhaps It was discussion of election results In Maine that brought
rfftillrs tn' Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt,

nojnlnee, and his running mate, Speaker John N, Garner, as they con
In Topeka, Governor. westward swjng.

(Associated Press moid
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BURLY INFIELD OF THE YORK YANKEES
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This colorful Band, oT Yankee infielders Will add dash and glamour Ihe world's' series contests with
the Chicago Cubs. Left right: Frank Cro'settl and Lyn Lary 'Who share assignment short; Lou

irig, first; Joe Sewell, third, and Tony Lazierl,' second. (Associated Photo .
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Daniel" Warren
(above), odds with the Glen,
RWge, J., city couirttl,
derecpher residence splaGhcd
with paint and plastered svith
signs untlf looked like torn-postt- e

comic supplementand a
bad dream. Mrs. Varren want.
ed"thesecttonwhere 'her bouse
Is located rezonedjjo Itcould

.be rented forbusinesspurposes,

iip.ZS'oM HELfr FOR.PLOTSON SOCIETY BRIDES
council members.
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Dudley Stepped forward '.xvllh
Rrtn. "We're all three..Urlinft'ljack

hour. " lie slicked back tits
smooth hair as he
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"No woman ride that
Ma'm," protested.
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rope When did hot hand
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whirling advancing upon

The' big fellow'wns ropc-wlSf- e and
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plunged but rope lightened

gun,
room she experienced
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waited lip? knew
coming.
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"HettVr take some the.
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HERALD WANT-AD- PAY
One Insertion: 8o line, 5 line minimum.
E5ach successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c perljne per
tnnim 1fn)d .

Monthly rate: $1 per line, chango in copy, allowed
weekly. ., U" '

Ten point face type aafaouble rate,

CLOSING HOtJRS
Week days .'. ill2 noon
Saturdays , 5:30 p. rm

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A soecified number ofinsertions must be given.

f Telephone728 or 729 tj

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
eikfuTAKEN UP muley holfcr,

bo fresh In about 3 months, no
marks or brand. See J. L. Lan-
caster, 10 miles northwest Big

, zfiprjng.-npx-t Guitar place,

Ptibtic nottcea
"" tptff item v h(m;s,W

213 East 2nd.--

Apples from 75c to tl bushel

BusinessSetxilcea
Old 'Folks Insurance

Box 1025 Big Spring

FMANGttLl

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS'

Wo pay off Immediately.' Your
i payments are irindiKt? this office,

. COLLINS.J& .GAtlRETT
--LOANS ANP" INSURANCE
122 R Second Phono 8G2

RENTALS

Rental Agents, pf the City.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy. Phone 511.

- Apartments 26
ALT A VISTA apartment; lovely;

comfortable; easily heated; elec-

tric refrigeration; all bills paid
East8th & Nolan Phone 1055,

TWO rtlcclv "furnished apartments;
with pri diving

room: utility bills paid'. 906
Grgg flPhone 1234,

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board and $1 worth person-

al laundrv. $6 and $7 week: good
home-cooke- d meals; sweet milk
and hot biscuits served every
meal:. Mrs. Howard Peters,
Gregg, phone 1234.

Houses for Sale 36
LOCATJftD in Mexican quartersot
' Big Spring, A hou-;e- ,

twelve by flfty-si-- ? feet, eight
foot walls, boxed and striprjld.
sheetrppk,allover Inside, shingle
roof. Real bargain cash
Wnt. Cameron & , Inc , Phone
301. CP &

V.

mint

one ate
all
St.

C0

T for
Co

.... AUTOMOTIVE
,; ; '

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 '3P Ford ' Sport cSupe
1 '29 Forrf Standard" Coupe
1 '30Pontiac Coach
1 '30 Whippet Coach
1 '2j Whippet Conch

SeverafGoqd Milk Cows.

wrvr.cnTT MbTfln CO.
P'hone C36 4th. at. Main

ff - A
FAIRVIEWJIOORE

Mrs. C. H. , Lacyhas been se
rlausly ill thepastfew days, but is
reported to beibettcr at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. J. W. Ward and family vis-

ited Mrs. G. C Broughton and
children last Tuesday afternoon.

A. L. Warren of Klnto, Okln-hpma- ls

visiting his son, CJiarJey
Warren." .-

-"

Mr.(and Jl?s. Elmer White spent
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. J, H.
Korten-Ql"B- ig Spring:

Mc, and Mrsl;Frcd Thomas and
daughter,spent'suid&y with retn-tjye- s

In Big Spring. ,
Marlon Newton spent Friday

night and Saturday with Edward
Marlon.""

Mr. and Mrst Milton Broughton,
MlTand-Mr- s, GlctDfContrcjl nnd
Mr, an4 Mrs. Clint Forrest spent
Sunday with John Cuitis and
daughter, MUs Lola,

Mrs. Callle Jacksonof Mangum,
Okla, Is visiting her son, W. T.
Jackson anc family.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. W, Wmd nnd
family spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs, Dlek Hatch and family,

Mr?. J. W. Wootcn siand Mis.s
Allca Wooden spent Monday after
noon wun airs. t. At, iinucy.

Tho rains tho past few days has
done vocsldcrablo more daniago to

" "ff tho crops and delayed hnrvostlng
L nbout'two weeks.' MrTnnd Mrs. Dewey Phclan of
gf Big Spring spen Sunday with
J Mrs. rhelan'a parents, Mr. and
, S. Mrsr C, II, Lacy and family.

' Mrs. Calllo Jackson and Mlsi
j Robbio Jackson spent Thursday

night with Mr, nnd Mrs Elmer
White.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T, F. Hill and
daughter jspent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. G, N. Grant and family,

j Mr, and Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daughter spent Monday with Mr.

L and Mrs.(Wllburn Forrest and
SL. .jjl chlUlreru
tf Vitii Mr, and Mrs. Elmer White spent
S3 WWcdnesday night with Mr, and

Mrs. W, Tt Jacksonand fan ily.
Mr. and Mrs, E, M, Nevton and

Mr, and Mrs. Charley, Warren
Tuesdaywjtli Mr. and Mrs,r:nt and faraiiyW

Miss Alpha Rowland la ataying
rfn Big Spring and attending high
sobfiAl . t

l
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Machine Guris Useli5
By RtmvRunnerS'To

Retrieve JLiquors

LEONARttTOWNr Md. (UP)
Rum runners who used machine.
tains of federal ngonts In a des--
ptitcj.autinjjv u recapture, an

1DAA riM VLtAw.r'k'nA

thd&ftirmer seaside i !on of a
tWk.

muftu
dlplerm.4 -- sought

T,arr
ThS;- runners4lifcM tap tlfft ,agenuiipuu.i

early'S'lmdayas they were convoy
ing the seized liquor to Baltimore.
Under a barrage of machine gun
firerRriey halted the convoy, kld-nnji-

four agentK, and sped away
vAtlrtho llq-:o- r truck, oply to
abandonIt a few minutes later
when the machine broke down.

Ktyie federal agents were .released
unnarmca. no ono was wounuea
,ii tht encounter.

Seizure of, a 5oquorladenvan
Saturdaynear the houso at
Plum Point once owned by Robert
Becrcda, late -- Peruvian envoy-t-
the United States, cave prohibition
agenta a clue 'to he whereabouts of
the cache. ,

They .raided the .mansion , and
fo(fhd the valuable cache of Im
ported liquors In the cellar. On
the beach were several cases of
whlskv. Offshore) was a white
yacht,vwhlch steamedawayr

Two men were under arrest as
suspects. They gave their names
as Joseph Ruffis and Arthur Du-

hees of Baltimore. ,The coast
inlard was asked to search the
lower bay for the yacht.

Hiiey Long Tq Lead
T.SJL RootersAt
' Houston Saturday

T

HOUSTON (UP) SenatorHuey
P. .Long, av resident of Houston
vcars agowwhen he, sold Ublogna
for a packing house, will come
here Saturdayto root for his alma
mater. Louisiana State University,
in a football game wltrf Rice In- -

tltute. ',
Louisiana's "kingfish" clephoned

Mayor Walter E. Montelth from
riew Orleans yesterday and said
ho would bdon hand with a 140- -

piece oanu uie uesL--i-n uiu.wuuu
and llQOO rooters

. Ana we 11 stage a paraae tnat
will gire your town Its , biggest
thrill sincei Sam Houston .whipped
Santa Anna," he told Monteith.
- He added hat L S.U. ,Would de?
feat Ric6773 to 0.

Long sttlda couple of special
tiains woukli bring himself and
other LS.Ur rooters from Baton
Rouge. V'

Dn
manairer

aro ilhcr-ignornn-tly-aylord
of said public wrong," lough,..

odium of Jtovaddrct.3 sjstem would b?
in tho Rice stadium in order that
Long might relieve himself should
ho feel compelled tcmalto a speoch.

Major Montelth appointed a
committee. ,to prepare for Long's,
coming and invited Senator Tom
Connally, Marlln, to attend the
game. jg., t

Is Made
To Burn Building
Of CprsicanaPaper

CORSIO.NA, (UP) An
to burn,Uie plant of tho Corsllna
Dally Sun vvas thwarted --vhen
Charlton Guntei, reporter, discov-
ered second floor of the build
ing had been saturatedwith kerp-scn-e

and extinguished a burning
fuse,

Guntcr
hljv and fled from, tho bulldhig
when ho turned on an electric

Ho furnlbhcd officers de-
scription of tho man but.failed to
Uletnifv suspectarrcstcd-horM- y

alter tno discovery was piauc
I,owry Martin, publisher and

ovvner tho newspaper, Is not In
'tho city and Sidney Story, city
editor, snhl no motive for tho at--
ipmntptl ilp"lriirtini nf tnp nlntir
was known. '

Story said tlvft. newspaper was
not ongngcdMn any editorial cam-
paign which mouse antagonism--

Martin

is president of tho.Tcxn3
Dally Pressassociation anjlfjs well
known tho southwest.

Blocks
PanamaCanalT.o

Halfs Its Width
WASHINGTON, (UP) A land

slide has blocked the Panama
Canal to half Its vvldth, but ship
ping-11n- s not oeen stopped, canai
zopejheadquartera reported

the war department.
The report said;
"Additional movement Qalllard

cut last of about 100,000 cu
bic yards againshoaled canal to
centor lino but left full depth r.hin- -
nw eet wide on west aiao.
Dredges worltlne two-fol- d capa--

Icily ",'" " '"'"'erence shipping
anticipated."

SenatetyvestigationOfInsull

OperationsExpectedTo Develop

StoryOmilito lostBy Public
WASHINGTON, (UP) Senate

Investigation of the collapse the.
Insull utilities pyramid Is expected
to develop the story of howand
why Americam Investors 'lost ia"
most $1,000,Q00,000 In the vat en-
terprise of? Samuel and Martin In-

sull. ,
ChalrmanNorbeck of tho senate

banking! and currency cofnmlttoo
hasfixed the lnyeugatlon for early
December, a part' of tho
stoc:. market Inquiry begun last ses-
sion, i, ? .jS

Norbeck'a tlccislon to get Clhp
fa,cts of tho Insull story disposed
finally of the discuto within the
committee -- whetWr It should limit
Its lnnulrles to mcro shorFCSelllnir.
Majority sentimentconsistently hJS
ccn jor tnorougn;vexpose oi an

market operations.
In response to a telcgraphicJin-qulry-,

Norbeck Informed the Unit- -

Oil XtAtff A

"Investigation carried on rtnls
68.Sfetir; ! ALfcixUM. . .
clon'tnat mUchftjf, the Insull slbclc)
u-a- sold art inlsrenrescntAtlon and.

have lffiW,6vc"rai1TaunBrcdir
of millions of dollars. These facts
will bepresentedto the committee,"

That programwould put tho
Inquiry at the head of the

committee agenda. The committee
has depended t far on jpublishod
reports of Investigations, rnado by
the recelverd-'b-f Insull utilities

As soon,as all data has
been collected by proper authori-
ties in Chicago, a committee rep-
resentative probably will be as-

signed to prepare tho" information
iwi iJiuamn.i..iji4 iivLC.

If by "Mrs,
poenaed for appearanceln conncc
Hon igith.tho receivership they pro-- j
oaDiy wouiu nc summoned aiso iu
testify In Washington.

Instructions to the investigation
commltteo gave broad authority
and Included a requestfor recom
mendations for legislation to t

the public through regulation
of the'stock exchange. Many sena
tors considered this pbjective de-
sirable but unreachable, pointing

th'at the exchange operates
only In New York. " "V

In the Democratic platform, how
ever, that part was pledgedto full)
use of congress powers over in
terstate ommercein an jeffort to
control 'security operations. There
was a specific promise of legis-
lation for. control of holding com
panies which sell securities in in-

terstate commerce.

Fergiisonism Is '

National Odium;
Says

FORT WORTH.
Sterling and Orville

6

"were endorsed by the

Rt S.
Bullington
leagrtc of

Democrats at Dal
las to "secure for Texas a ctepff,
capable and constructivegiSveVnrtT-,- '
andfor no other reason," Cato 5clls

U. May
ent candidate for governor. haj

sionary

Tom

J.
Those
rt J. S.

hve p:irtyvuriii:ii:j

Johnson, business--

athletics, a .Sells! declared
installed ' 7ho Fergusonism

Attempt

attempt

throughout

Landslide

1

a.

Maryyillls?H.C.

nation-wid- Our pr.r.y can not
conslfatcntlyjclaim edit for riding
New York

(UP)

of Mayor Walker, if
liure in1:1

the party creed and nttenipt
make it 'a test of party loyalty."

Sellsasserted he Is
--Roosevelt and Garner as well is
Sterling or Bullington.

. of a state i.M-i;ui- v

First Baptists
HostessesT6

the

Town Visitors
Progrnm

Russell,

11

for for

the
oit

ear.
Mis addressdellveied In

the was tho outstanding
number tho piogtairfl Ilei sub-
ject was "Objcctlvca-- of

Work."
She said that next Xenr'8

Maifiicm mui ut worn-ciT- a

work.
She called attention to prob

confronting the modern
an In choice worthwhile
vities presentedher it was
she make a choice and

do justice of
but church should remem-
ber that ttme ia n frnm Hnil
andto spent In service. An
other gift women's potentiali-
ties; sne is responsible for their
development to The realiza-
tion of stewardship would
lhat WW OApab.V nWlllCU

gifts the church

Two forces- - in Christian living
4

Were she declared, hly lfvlng and
earnest. proclamatloriV Tho mis

societies In tho local
churches offered n challcngo and
an opportunity to Christian women
to render the most

they could render their
own day and generation.

W.M.U. Alms
Tho objectives of tho W.M.U

were 'missions, educational and
benevolences, all of which were
Interdependent, Mrs. Copasa de-

clared,, '
Sho maintained that the W.M.U.

should niagnlfy Its church and the
two should work together. It was
now a common to homes
lit w.hlch three generations of
Christians were gathered togeth-
er.

Mrs. Copass told of the success
of the declamation contest In
which the educational of
the WM-U- . were to good ad--
yantne.. Slw stressed Jbn famllvl
aiuir turn .auetiai season m Braved

,

thtf culture tiiat Is acquired fni S!-- Vy won high
ottdy-crtiefBtble-i ."--' a- d-

If . .Kuv.u ,vk - . .. tuv w.it ,u.-.v- .

no natlon'rlSiis abpvo'the level ofl "ho members present' wer.o:
its urged them Mmes. Hubert Rutherford,
keep that level
f Tho morning session was ad
journed for luncheon served by
the younger women of church
In the bastment.Ono hundredand
fifty plaleswcrescrvcu. ,

Afternoon
In the aftetnoon session there

were several short talks, made by
Abilene visitors, livaddltlon to a
splertdld talk In the mornlin
Baylor Colelge by Mrs. C. M. Cald
well, of Abilene; The afternoon

the InsuU-brothe- rs were "
Wero 'd'cllpered

out

Cato Sells

Fcrgusonisni

the

J. Buckley on the people's
work, Mrs. Geo. Paxton on bene-
olences, and Mrs, Daniels on mis"

The election pf officers put Into
office Mrs. J. M. White, of Mid- -

Upnd, as president; Mrs. Norman
iteau, or uoanoma, recoramg

and Mrs. W. Cowden, of
Midland, as corresponding secretary-t-

reasurer.

Out of town visitors were: Mid-

land Mmes Winston Borumr P. S.
Vlekers, W. , E. Cowdin, J. M.
White, Geo. H. W. S.
Steele, Alvln. Hicks; Stanton,
Jmes,Geo. H. 'Bullock, H. M?2im-frerma-n,

White, Lee J. Har-
rison, W.' C. Glazener.

Garden City, Mrs. VvH. Lony;
Coahoma, Mmes. W.5Junyan,C.
A. J, L. Collins, Ira Mar-
tin, Norman(Read; Colorado, Jack
G. Smith, P. D. C. Wil
liams, W. W. Alexander
Mmes. E. M. Francis Wf-S- . Daniel,
JB. Buckley)- - Geo. L. Fatfton;
Seminary Hill, MrsJ B.-- Copass.

TheJlocal Baptist women regis
tering were: Mmes. W. --R.
lass, J, C. Douglass, S. H. SMorn
son, K. S Beckett, J. ,F. Sellers, '

WQOdie Smith I? A. Fuller, J. C.j
Smifh, C. C. Coffee', R. Day, RovJ
Lay.eR. C Hatch, Fannie Fee, Jv'
rA,TiV5cin, 'GafljvNs:t"bincit7il
W; Buchanan,Libby Layne,

declared hfcre, tday. J Million, J. Dooley, B. Reagan,
ucorgc W. Armstrong, Independ-lU- . Ilussj-u-, itooinson, A. i.

L16!.'d, Chas. Kelscy,J. F. OrJ
charged the league's endorsement R. Phillips. W; D, Thompson,
mefcnt delivery of the prohibition' Jones, Blanch Barrington, . M. L.I
vcjte to the Republican party. ' Ivie, Homer Wright, C. Lopcr, i

suggestthafthe lea-- L. L. GuIIey,,Lula battcrvvhie, u.
mm nntl.WniVnann .Umnz-ml- c ' H. "Hnvvmnl? Klnp'. W. T.

allies Redoof the Republican

js V.

tho

91

Democrats
to

supporting

toSelectlo
-

Uf

Wom-
en's

tno

worthwhile
In

see

activities

Coffman,

G.

E.

lt I'nuups, s. ileum- -

P, DadprrVvoUvtiCzrxlzz,
Jones, S. Holmes, w. W.

GrunT, Ben 1t. Sullivan, W,
Blankenship, J. Tom Mercer, J. W.
Aderholt, L C. Taylor,-- Vernon
Mason., Hi P Wood, Travis Reed.i
B. F, Robblns, Mel Thurmnn, roc
B. Wright, J. C. Hurt, Harry Dlltz,
H. H. Squyres, Chas. K. Bivlngs, W.
T. BoH, D. C.VMaupln;" Misses AnO

n fJgeletta uiauys srnnn, upai
JC.n ..itit. ' Creighton, Ivie. v

O. G. D. Memliers
Meet Tgith Miss

: si Helen Beavers

Mi's Helen Bf,ipis was ljoslf"-- .
to tho O.CiQ Bridge Cral Tuesday
evening ntvthe home of Mrs D
Price for n Very evening

'r 1 c I Autumn colors, prevailed iro,. saida mah.rushedPs.UiQOHJ3penKCrs;JUaily UltUuilles-wilh-eeo- re pads to match

light. a

a

of

would

night

of

On

spent

Clyde

Carrie

said?

Rotes nnd fall flowers 03;
tho rooms.

Attractive card table covers wore
5 ' A h,.iiil-.- . iu .Ulna AJia lut I.1KII

trs. B, A, Conas-t-. of Fort Worth. , 'coreWor-- niemlier" mnl to Mifcs
stnto p'resi'dcntJ of the Baptist W 'John'on high visitors Mis--

M. U, attended tho asboeiattonal Cuirio Tcecivedin inltv for W
nieetlng of tho organization Tues Mlaies Scrrrst and Mrs. Lloyd

Uhn.lll Elrst Baptist Church jiMistecl InfeeivJfig-- the ileUeious,
or thlSj city acted as hostess or-- , salad plate In which color

wlthjus,. It S, VerkqU, scJhmo was canted
presiuent, presiding! tiip Mfcltois werc .Misses

nt her Inst meeting of tho fiscal Chndd, Mario Johnson, Clara Se--

Copass'
morning

on
tho

the key--'

noto tno ns ut will bo
tho w us be tho

the
lem wom-- r

the of acti
hard,

to Im-

possible to tcriill them
women

be his
Is a

God.
mean

m,i4
their to

work.

sight

high

a

B. young

E.

R.

Doug

B.
D.

O.

C.

delightful

ganlzation

crest, Ethel Kvnns, Jcai?ette
Nell Brown, Mrs. Fraud)s Glenn
a(Jll Mrs, LnisorOLlojd

Tho nentbers"wi'ro,
Haydep, Neir-Davls- , Irene

'"committee cliairmaiLJit tJi Jengue
decided

convention, Pells .said.

devote

Pickle,

Misses Helen
Knnus,

church within a lew--

frttfm
.QUICK
nniEF

I

. . iat home or at work-j-"

for discomforts of "stuffy"
liesi ccJdl wl- - om catarrh

FOR A CLEARHEAD

High School P.-T.- A.

Hold First Meeting
Tho High School P.T.A. met nf

the. high sdllool auditorium
for tho first meeting

of the presentschool term,
QttlxcaCBeo King cntertnlncd tho

members of Iho association with'
well-chose-n piano selections.

MosLof Iho time was devoted to
matter! of business. Tho P.T,A.
will holtj a bridge benefit some
time next week, tho date and place
to bo announvtd later. Tho hour
for meeting was set at 3!30. A
membership drive was announced
to begin at onco with tho dues set
at fifty cents.

Tho president, Mrs. Albert M
Fisher, announced that a scries of
Interesting programswould bo gl
en during the year.

Glory Bridge Club
Held At Mrs. Clark's
Tho members of tho Glory

Bridge Club met at the homo of
Mrs. John Clark Tuesday after
noon for a very pretty plqk and
green bridge party.

Iced sandwiches and tvst coffee
kciu scirVffl jjfter tne cam.-J-t

and .Mrs. score and
,K',ci' ;,: rVraitot Mis

womanhoodoand

sec-
retary

Halton,

O'Brien,
Abilene,

who

R.'

iy

announced

.l,.!! i.r.n.n urqa rftn rI,, .n.rto

to A. A,

R.

or
to

Porter, Iliuert Stanley, W. I.
Broaddud, Harry Luncbring, James
Wilcox and Miss Audrey Phillips.

Mrs. Wilcox will' bo tho next
hostess.

Ski-H- i Members Play
Al Mrs. W. P. Malone's

Mrs. P, W. Majone entertained
tho Ski-- Bridge Club Tuesday
afternoon with Hallowe'en
party. ,

Mrs. Cierc made high score and
received ahand-mad-c linen lunch- -
con set Mrs. Levering, the o
fcui-ai-

, tut iul iiixii uiiu reyqiveu
a hand painted pillow.' 0 '

Refreshments were individual
pumpkin pics.

The membeis attending were:
Mmes. J. A. LaneRajmondWinn,
Jimmle Mason, D. C. Hamilton,
RobertjE. Lee, Joe Clere, H. L.
Bohannon, L. E. Macfdux, jVlton E

Mrs. Mason will be the next host
ess. '

P A. of Dallas, con
nected, with thc Universal Cfedlt
Corporation is In town today.

Alice Marie Fern
Wells, Agnes- CurrlbtAnd Mr. Sfan--1

ley J. Davis.
Miss Robinson will be tho next

hostess. "'
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MICKEV COItNEtt
Mickey Moilso is a bfrth- -

day party Saturdaymorning nt tho
Rltz Theatre. All Mice aro Invited.
Tho starts at 0 In
front of tho theatre. All four-yea-r
old children arfi. nskett-- to rldo on
lire float with tho birthday calte.
JlKyery tody In tho parado gets

of calto when tho Is
over. All Mlco who have, co&ne8
and masksof any kind aro asked
o wcarjtlient and every

must 6o 'there nt 9 ptomptly.

The birthday cake will bo on dis
play in tljo Homo Bakery
from Thrusdoy morning until Sat--

s 3

John andHarry Blomshlcld, J. L.
Wood JnmcS and Jess Slaughter,-Jr-

on' their ponies will form the
guard for tho birthday float.

"0
Tho decorating commttteo com

posed of W. Ii. .Grant, Pauline Da
vis, .Cross, Randall Lavclle,
Geno Flewcllen, Grovcitb
Cunningham, Jr., and Mary Eliza-
beth Dodgo are asked to meet
Mrs. E. F. Housen,on Friday after
noon at 5 In front of tho theatre,

- r
Methodist Societies

f v. v. HtfWr-J- . --V Sjsaion
" Tfaff. FlrsU?r."''-B,- c Wi MC 5.

Plr.tln 1OBll-'- "O. ' 'If- J -
noon at tho church for a' social
tuc.v.iih nnd program.

Tho hostesses of tho day were:
Mmes W. R. J. R. Manion,
J. M. I.nnuel nnd Hoiace Pcnn.
The program viSfl "China's.

MavementSwilh Mrs. Tom
Coffee and Mrs. O. M. Waters tak-
ing part.
' Mrs. Chas. Morris and Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatrick several en-- ,
jjoyablo piano duets.

Thqso attendingwere: Miss Mat-ti- e

HSflcy; Mmes V. H. Flewcllen,
Waters, Manion, Manuel. i

Penn, Settles, Morr1","T'!rkpatrTclt7
'

C. E. Shive W. M. McCleskey, J
A. Myers, C. T. Watson, O. R. Bol-- J
lirt- - T 1? 7.tr.r. U.,na llntftB.i a., ui L.....,, ..uj.a .ji. ,..,.,
D. F. Painter, J,' B. Pickle, J. C.
Walts, "Sr., H. G. Keaton, L. A.
Talley,.C. S. Dlltz, J. B. Sloan, W.
H. Remelo ,Fox Stripling, C. O.
Gillman, J. B. Hodges, Morris
BUrnsEdwin Dnbney, J. F.
W. A. Miller, C. A. Schull ' and
Frank Powell. c

Underwood, W.'iT. Hitson, Franki ."' ."" ",c,Kr la lKK"" : ,ue"tr'Tafter two days, reportsThomas,

Wehstef:

Leeper, Faublon,

JlOUSr.
giving

parado o'clock

ftiifcce paendfl

member

window

utday.

George
Hardy

Settles,

For-
ward

rendered

.Coffee,

Fridgo,

ghter,.Mrs. J. B. Whlsenantfj-Mr- s

Whisenant and her brotherRu--
pert Rickcr are staying in town M
MK Ricker's bedside.

"ItS,

0

BIG SPRING
LiftWpRY CO.

. PllONE 17

mem

-

are 's
O

forty good
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Episcopalians Plan
Chili SupperDofcn

Toicn Election Eve

Tho members of the St. Mary's
Rtilsrnnrtl Alirlllarv nsSemhled in
the parishJiouso Monday nfteJnbon
for a short buslncss'scsslon and tb
finish tho tacking of a comfor.

Mrs. Martin icmlndcd tho menv
bors of the blue boxesto bo prs-sent-

Thursday morning-- nt Qor
porato Conynunlon nt 10Q'clock.'r

Tho memt-crs- .' voted to hold a
chill supperdown Town on clcclldn
day whlclrwlll boNov. 8 ,

Th membcra present wero!
Mmes. V. Van Glcson. who pro

dded, W. H. Martin, Shlno Philip's,

o

u, Li. iijomas onu jonnson.
t

Miss Mildred Crcath
ElectedPresidentOf.

1st Christian "Endeavor

T)io Christian Endcavor5 the
First Christian Church mdt Sdn--
day for the election
MU "'llrrd Crcath
president;
vlr.nrflslde: Palillr.n
Ci'lflRMY

Hood', sponsor.

leader taking top-

ic, "Getting Good
Williamson Sun-

day's leader on subject, "How
Teaching of Change!

Business?"

-

-- v., how

0
0

Of
Private ta

MILWAUKfcE. rtJP-iCo-

fjscntlon of private Industry If finnmlHI, nlnnnnl nkl.nl iw fl I- vuine i,uji;vib iu ivuuuimi
is nuvocatcu Dy iNor-m-an

Thdmns, socialist candidate
for prcsracnt.

Thomas explained vlows In
Iho second of seven principal
campaign addresses, given hre.

campaign goes on ho
said, "It heromca clearer how

Is capitalism.
It is dying, still hasatnaclous
hold over 'deeds thoughts
in splto.qf a complcto lack of

defense."
Thomas said ho believed

of lndustrV through heavy
taxation ptifchoso tb bo
preferred to outright confiscation.

VlQTjnt, revolution, ho said, might
prove more costly . peaceful
methods.

described President'Hoover
tho ridiculous Jindlnconslst--

cntj.posltlon of capital-f-nYlln'-ter-

of ruircred individual--
Of officers. whlfti Isi the direct oDnoslto
was rhosen nf 1.U jirLv." ,

TT!n..,.-- lAltn W4nniSL JK 7 -- r.u.u ... i..--r-
--, ju. --luiv mt., xyvaovu.ogkMA. h.iTTnrt. H.l. rT.n4"rtV.l n V..Ii.Trflliii.1- - 1, .... - -- ., --. IjllUiUiJ, U.l.T .&.. l.WGin.&" -"

pianist and Mrs.
MIsaCrcath Wad tho program

for tho day, tho
Off On a Start.'

Miss will bo next
tho

tho Jesus

Flfl.
tho

--.nnnni.t
socialization

his
hTg

"As this

but
"and

and was

than

Ho
"in

iam

MUmu.B,

4.- --

does
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DRS. ELLINGTON
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Frftctlco and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Ph. 181

-

China Pig
On tho Mantle
Mayjbo All Right

Pennies but"
Your
Belong

SAVINGS. ACCOUNT

Open one today it's safe it draws

interest, compounded

You'll be amazedat the resultsof a

consistent savings plan.
"v r'

, i V

WestTexasNational Bank
'The Bank WHere YouFeel At Home

Arm-eha-k choppers

toilful shoppers
3

t

&

o

"7

Q t

-

C

Almost every purchaseyiou represents,a choice. ,
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better things. Theyshow you how do have what you

.want and to savemoneyin buying.
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Central;' Stripling vs. Masonic
Home. o

Ncvemficr 4 Polytechnic Va,
Masonic Homo; North Side at Min-

eral Wells; Wcathcrford nt Strlp- -
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ford. . r
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Wilson.
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electric range
design 'and con-
struction!
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'installed home
than crea-

tion magic
CalrodhealinTCciil.

A" difficult furbblem-- has confrontedthe housewife
since time immemorial how to keep the kitchen
clean without hours5and hiHK-- s cf tedious labor
when the day wasvalreadyfilled, with other things
that neededd9ing.
We've solved that problemfor you or rather
the electric rangehas solved for both eft us. It is

simple matter now tojveep your,kitchen just' as
spiclc-and-spa-n as any otljer ropm in thehouse.

Gone are the troubleswith
soot, srno'ke, flying grease
and the many other faults of

"15ld-fashione- B cokngr
Walls stay spotless, pans

ckeep shinyJi0thecrangeitself
needsonly the light touch
pf th on'ce-i-n while to,,

remain, as .dean as jchina
plate just as it wasdie
clay it left our store.
You'lLlilic tlic cleanlinessof
electrii: cookery.
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Monday evening officers had
Ihcfr hands,full hero for a short
tlmo. Moro than 200 transients
piled off freight and passenger
trains and gave 6fficcra all they
could d i until thoy decided to
mjvo on.
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e)es againstraihand over-wor-k

with more light ... the most im-

portant factor in haifng, and
keeping, better sight
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Something,New
fe Food Mixers

It beat4 eggs, inashe-- pofat'oes and
other vegetables, whips cream.
niies .ill kinds of batter,meat loaf
and extracts fruit juices. Every
food stirred tththis mixer turns
out tvPj)cnprc .satisfactory.
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